
AHOY MATK . . . Pert Karen Jensen, one 
of 12 finalists in the "Miss Press Club" com 
petition bring sponsored by the Greater Los 
Angeles Press Club, is hoisted by Chief Petty 
Officer Daniel Prizznirk Jr. (Irfl) and It. 
(J.R.) Peter ('.iinn of the Seabecs during pre 
liminary iudcins- Winner of the title will 
lip announced »l a Pros Club dinner 
\\Yrti, (.Ml;n.

.. .Let's Go
By UARRY MACARAYi

For three years we have one can set a limit for his 
subscribed to the Parke-Ber- final bid and let's hope il 
net sales catalogs from New can be purchased for les*. 
York. In case you can't place Finally, when the item is of- 
the name. Parke-Bernet is the fered for sale, the auctioneer 
very distinguished public auc- will "suggest" a starting price i 
tion house where "Aristotle that will be a clue that he ex-! 
Contemplating the Bust of pects to sell it for threi-times 
Homer" by Rembrandt was that amount If no one bids 
sold for $2.300.000. Norton his suggested starting price. 
Simon of Hunt Foods almost the item will be withdrawn 
topped this figure when he and not sold but will appear 
paid $2.234.000 for Rem-in a later auction, 
brandfs portrait of his son, THE p.\RKE-BER\ET Gil 
"Titus" in a London auction. lcries are s jt ua t ed in a six- 

Paintings are not the only sfory wnite itone building at 
things that are sold at Parkc- gso'Madison Ave. across"the ; 
Bernet. Catalogs come to us 5treet from the Carlyle Hotel; 
describing all kinds of vahv jn Manhattan. Since they hope | 
able jewelry, furniture, an- to make moncv on a t. ons i c!er j 
tiques. sculpture, bits ol ab | e nurnber of people who 
Americana. Dorothy Doughty atten(( tne autt ions. thev do: 
Birds, art glass, and modem not c harge any admission j 
graphics by such masters as Two vears a'eo wnen | visit .; 
Picvasso, Braque. Miro, Cha- ^ the'galleries mot looking 
gall. Lars Bo. Degas and many for a Rembrandt-just curi- 
others. lousl I happened to caUli a 

The auction season begins furniture sale in pro«res.< or! 
In mid-September and ends in the third floor whore most of 
mid-June. During this period the auctions are usua'ly lipld 
there are usually about eight-. What really interested me was 
sales of various kinds. Not all not the antique furniture on 
the items for sale bring $100.- sale but the intense feeling of 
000 or a quarter of a million the auction room 
 there are paintings that go) At the front of the sales 
for as little as $400. fancyiroom was a stage several feot 
sofas of an antique period for higher than the audience and 
$250. and authentic Early to one side, a wooden pulpit 
American armchairs for $35. It reminded me of being in a 
There are really many bar-church everyone sn quiet 
gains if one can learn to re- and actually talking in whis- 
cognize them. jpers the people were all ex- 

      pensively dressed and I sup 
TIIERK ARE DEAI.KRS ga-jpose one could call it a place] 

lore at these auctions so you of worship, the worship of ex-| 
know that bargains are to be Temely expensive works of 
obtained if you know whal, ar' 
you are doing It reallv is not I            
a complicated procedure to I Army I'FC James P. Har-| 
make a bid and finally a pur- buck, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
chase. There are a uic t i o n 1 James II Harbuck of 3511 
houses here in I/os Angeles; Oibson Place, Redondo Beach, 
too and the method of buy-j fired expert with the M-14 
ing is the same. [rifle at Ft. Hood, Texas, Sept.

The difficult part of buying!8.
this way lan auction house The expert rating is the 
never guarantees the authen- highest mark a soldier can 
ticitv of any pii>c» hut sells achieve in his rifle qualifica- 
everything 'as is") is knowing tion test 
how much to bid in order to Harbuck entered the Army 
buy the item at a bargjin. in February. 1906. 
Th? smart way. at least thisj He is a 1961 graduate of 
is what the dealers do, is to | Aviation High ochool, 
view the items several days    
ahead in the showrooms and 
then it pays to run around 
town and determine retail 
values of similar items j 

Having determined a fair! 
retail price for the item, then!

Social Security 
Can Help Pay 
Funeral Expenses
free booklet gives 
free information

"YOU MAY BENEFIT"

Social Security and Veterans 
benefits may eliminate fun 
eral expenses entirely in 
many cases. Send fur Stone 
It Myers free booklet and 
receive information on these 
benefits. It's free, helpful, 
and there is no obligation.

Get your FREE COPY of 
this wonderful INFORMA 
TION booklet. There it no 
obligation whatsoever. Write 
to Stone & Myeni Mortuary, 
1221 Engracia Ave., Tor- 
ranee, or telephone

FA 8-1212

ONLY 
ONE

Wtlcomt Wtgm Intarnitionil, wtK 
over i,000 hoiteuet. hat mort 
thin thirty ytirt tipciitnce in 
Imtwini good »1H In buiiiwn ind 
community lift. For mori lotornu* 
tion ibout...

Call

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS   THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 THRU OCTOBER 5, 1966

ALL PURPOSE   ENRICHED

MAGIC CHEF 
FLOUR

5 39

PURE CANE  GRANULATED

C&H 
SUGAR

5 43 24 o 
bolt

lie

GOLDEN CREME PLAIN OR IODIZED Carton Regular, king size or filters. All brands except Masterpiece

IMITATION MORTON'S Popular Cigarettes : *2"
YELLOV

half 
gallon

ICE MILK29'
26 01.
shaker

SALT91
Golden Creme Sliced whit* or wheat. Sandwich perfection, reg. loaf

Ranch Style Bread 2 49*
Regular, drip or fine grinds. (Yuban coffee, I Ib. 75c). I pound can

All Brands Coffee 69*
Bell's large olives Good with lunch box sandwiches. tall cam

Pitted Ripe Olives 3 $ 1

Instant Cocoa Mix Make a rich, flavorful chocolate drink. Ib. plcg

Nestle's Quik 39«
Delicious for breakfast or to coat fried meats and chicken. 8 or. pkg

Van Brode Corn Flakes 19*
Peter Piper Good with tuna sandwiches or hamburgers. 22 01 jar

Sweet Pickles 39*
Heat this tangy juice with whole cloves for snacks. Quart bottle

Skyland Apple Juice 25*

FROZEN   ASSORTED

BANQUET 
DINNERS

2 Ib. 
pkg.

GOLDEN GRAIN

PINTO 
BEANS25'

Whole, unpeelej .iprieofc 5

Ma Perkinj
Hygrade Addeolery, porl

Vienna Sen
Serve with frank for * qui

Hunt's Porl
Ore-Ida Mashedi--Makes ri

Instant Pol

Frozen Food* Produce
SAFE SUDS

AJAX
DETERGENT

LIBBY'S MORTON'S-

ORANGE 3 COURSE
JUICE DINNERS

1C '.-,:   EAc

PLUMP, SWEET

RED EMPIER4 
GRAPES

10V

PEDRO GOMEZ

IMPORTED 
SPANISH WINE

ALL MEAT 
WIENERS

KENNAWAYS   IMPORTED

SCOTCH WHISKY
MAGIC CHEF WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

LONGHORN CHEESE

E.G. BOOZ   STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY BOURBON
GRAND TASTE

SALAMI
CRISP   ALL PURPOSE

PIPPIN . 
APPLES *Magic Chef Bakery Health & Beauty Aid*

Golden ripe, juicy, fresh peaches. Regularly 7»c
8-Inch Peach Pie 69c
Almond-filled breakfast treat. Regularly 73c
Dtinisli Coffee Cake 63c
Se«am» or poppy seeds. Sliced to order. Reg. 35c
1-Lb. Loaf Vicuna Bread 29c

HEADACHE TABLETS
EXCEDRMN

100's

SKIN CLEANSING
STRIDEX 

MEDICATED PADS


